Name: ________________________________

ID#: _______________________________

Adviser: ______________________________

E-mail: _____________________________

Board members meet during 5th period 3 times a week. Students do not need to have 5th
period free in order to be considered. Students who apply should choose an alternate
elective that will serve as a second choice if they are not selected to be a member of the
club.
Required: 2 Letters of Recommendation: One from your adviser and
one from a teacher/sponsor/coach

Application Timeline 2018
Jan 29

Applications available

Feb 16

Applications due

Mar 9

Recommendation forms due

Mar 21-23

Notifications sent out in advisery

1.

To indicate your intention to apply for this club, you must submit this completed
application by February 16.

2.

To complete the application process, you must submit your recommendations by March 9th. Make
sure that you allow time for those that are writing the recommendation forms for you.

3.

Club acceptance notifications will be sent out via advisery between March 21-23.

4.

If accepted, your club will then appear on you DRAFT SCHEDULE. These will be
delivered in advisery at the end of April. However, if your club selection conflicts with
another course you have also selected, you must work directly with your adviser to
best resolve that conflict.

Please respond completely but concisely to the following ( If you need more space
please attach another page to this application):

1.

Why do you want to be an International Club board member?

2. What skills can you offer to the club and how can you use them to improve the club?

3. What other commitments will you have next year such as debate, sports, scholastic
bowl, Senior Project?

4. What attributes or experiences do you have as a leader? Please explain

5. Give an example of when you worked with others (positive or negative
experience) and what did you learn from it?

6. If you could live anywhere in the world, where would you live and why?

Deadline: Friday, February 16th. Please return to:
Winnetka: room 232 (MCL office)
Northfield: room C102 (Activities office)

Thank you

